















































































 his team to a 
win  in this












































































 of the 













 seasonit's one of the big 
games
 on 







disastrous  defeat at the 
hands 
of U. 
S. F. two 








 the country. The 
Dons 
knocked 














 is also all 
that stands 
between  the 
Spartans  
  and 
a spotless 
recorda  20-13 
defeat suffered


















this  mutual fact,
 however, and




 San Jose's 
side as shown 
by the result
 of this one 
game,
 Fresno is 
being  given the 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































 COURT RULES 
Eight on -campus organizations were deprived gf their 
campus privileges for failing to comply with the student coun-
cil's orders to turn in their membership lists in a unanimous de-











There will be a  
special  meet-
ing of the 
senior  council 
Mon-
day 
at 4 o'clock in room 19, 








 too attend 
if it 


















 will be held 
today 
for  special 
Thanksgiving
 observ-
ance,  and Douglas
 Hayward will 
he 
the main speaker. 
To be held in the Little 
Theater  
as usual, the
 program will start 
at
 




 a prelude. 
Hayward's  topic 
will






he given by Ray Balcomb.  
There
 














































is held once a 
week,  
pointed out 
that the organizations 
had
 been given 
plenty  of warning 
as to the 
deadline,  but had 
failed 
to














































































































































































































































































"Now I'll dust raffle off old Tea
-
ale
 and  take
 myself down to Fres-
no on the proceeds." 
Resting 
peacefully  today after 
coasting home in 17:15.8 to cap-
ture the second annual Turkey 
Run, Thelno Knowles started 
plan-
ning to pick up a little spare 
change and hustle down to Fresno. 
Rated 
even with Eustace Rojas, 
last year's winner and second 
placer 
yesterday, Knowles took 
over the lead at the 
half -way mark 
and stretched
 out to win going 
away. 
In third place three
 blocks back 
came the real dark horse of the 
event,
 Ed Rudloff, fugitive from 
the waterpolo team who hung onto 
second 
place until the pack started 
the long journey home and then he 
dropped
 back to capture Brewster 
the Roosterthird-place prize.
 
The toughest battle of the day 
came between fourth 
and fifth 
placers Ruel Lefler and Jack Bres-
lin. Lefler edged 
Breslin by two 
yards in the
 final ten yards. 
Knowles'
 time, although not as 
fast as Rojas' for the 
distance last 
year,
 could have been much faster 
if someone had pressed
 him. As 
it was, Knowles slowed 
greatly
 on 
the return trip 
and enjoyed a com-
fortable lead 








Naval  Cadets 
l'he  Naval Aviation Cadets have 
extended an  invitation to 75 
San 
Jose "Victory Girls" to attend a 
turkey dinner 
and dance tonight at 
their base in Livermore. 
The
 transportation will 
be fur-
nished, and all
 girls with orange 
victory cards may 
go. They should 
register  with Miss Pearce at 
the 
YWCA or at 
the Women's gym of-






invitation was made to 
Mrs. Arthur 
Mitchell  Jr., chairman 
of the AWVS; Dr. Palmer,
 head of 
the Women's Physical Education 
department. 
and Miss Helen Dim -
mirk, dean of women, will attend 
under
 the auspices of the AWVS. 
morrow's  
duelrated  on 
the 
short end 
of the odds, 
which 
are  somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of 8-5. 
 Perhaps the biggest reason for 
the disregarding
 of comparative 
scores is Fresno's "big guntriple-
threat 
quarterback  Jack Fellows, 
who has been publicized into al-
most a "Superman" role for his 
exploits 
of the current campaign. 
Fellows is the man around whom 
Coach "Rabbit" Bradshaw has 
built his offenseand the little 165 





be formed Thursday morning at 
4:30 o'clock on First and Santa
 
Clara streets. You will really 
enjoy the trip if you Join  the 
crowd. Don't forget the stream-
ers, rooters' caps, 
megaphones  
and whatever else you will need 
for  good time. All students 
going to Fresno game please 
wear white shirts or white 
blouses,  
mentor down. He's passed, and run, 
and kicked his team to seven spec-
tacular victories. 
FOIL FELLOWS 
But Hartranft & Co. are laying 
plans to foil Fellowsand the war 
cry seems
 to be "Stop Fellows and 
you stop Fresno." It can be done; 
USF proved
 that. 
As far as San Jose's chances are 
concerned, things are looking up. 
Bert Robinson, the Spartan's offen-
sive pivot man, is going to start 
the 
gamebad knees and all. His 
legs will be bandaged 
heavily to 
keep them from sustaining
 any 
further injury. That's good news 
for State
 fans. 
TEAM  IN A-1 SHAPE 
The rest of the team is in A-1 
shape ---mentally as well as physi-
callybecause the boys have been 
pointing for this contest all sea-
son, and they will be right at 
their all-around peak at game 
time.
 
So much for the game 
itself.
 
Previous  to the serpentine there 
will be a rally in the quad at 12:30 
if the weather is good, 
and in the 
auditori   if it is had.  Details of 
the rally had not been definitely 
worked out




players  are being taken to 
Fresno.




expected  to be on handmay-
he more. A sellout crowd of more 
than 15,000 is 
anticipated.  Game 













































































































































San  Jose. 
Bradshaw  
has 











 to 7 in 
'41, and 
tieing 



















































































































 lie will 
not













































































































































































































































































































53 Juliano, g 
56 
Parton,  li 
57 
















61 Cook, c -f 
62 Mendosa, f 
64 
Ward, h 49 
65 
Desalernos,





68 Hines, g 















































































































































































































































n. 414 Schuknecht, g 









































































































































PAT  FERRARO 
MEN'S APPAS I . 
82 S. 1st St. 
Season 








53 Occidental  


















































On To Victory! 
Good 
Luck, State 
CO-EDS! For  
PERMANENT Loveliness now
 . . . 
and during the 
Holidays  . . . get 
our  Duart or Rilling 
$3.50 up 
EVELYN & CHRISTINE BEAUTY 
SALON  
















































When it comes to Winners, 
Our Milk Shakes score 
Every  Time 
SAN  JOSE 
CREAMERY 







WE'RE BEHIND YOU! 























































College,  at 
the  press 


























































































































































































in room 21 
at







will be a 
meeting  of the 
Junior council 






will be held today in the Women's 
gym from I to 5 p.m. Both men 
and women
 are invited. 
Have room for three people shar-
ing expenses to Fresno 
Wednesday  
 fling.
 Leave name, address and 
phone number in "E" box In Coop 
today. 
Will take three boys to Fresno in 
very large auto trunk 1'40 Buick 
convertible) for 15 cents a head. 
Leave phone number in "N" box in 
Coop. 
Attention, Swi  g Club Girls: 
Hereafter the Swimming club is 
going to meet
 from 7:30 to 8:30 on 
Monday nights. Let's see a big 
turn out this Monday night 
after 
vacation. Bring your own cap and 
an OK from the Health office. 
There will be a special meeting 





$104. Pertains to 
annual dinner, so 












now for work 
on sale of lost
 
and found




Tuesday  and 
Wednes-





























































































































































skills  while 
studying 
for  her 
mas-
ter's 
degree  in 
anthropology
 in 









































 San  
Jose State college
 at the symposi-
UM.
 They will discuss "Dance and 
the





It is requested that the follow-
ing people report to the Health of-
fice immediately
 to make an ap-
pointment for fluoroscopy: 
Ben SanFillippe, Wayne Sargent, 
Anthony Saso, Georgia Saunders, 
Nancy Schert, John Schulz, Ed-
wina Scilacci, Al J. Scoffons, Royce 
Seibold, William Shaw, Clay 
Sheets, 
Marvin  Sheets, Janis Shep-
herd, Alfred Shepperd, Kenneth 
Sherman,
 Virginia Sherman, Boris 
Shirokoff, Jack Silva, Patricia 
Si-
mon, Thelma Simpson. 
Maxine Sipes, Alice Sloane, Burl 
Smith, 
Jean Smith, Peter Sorenson, 
Robert D. 
Sorenson,  Anthony Sota. 
Wayne Sprague. Margaret Staggs, 
Julia 
Stanley,  Geraldine Stevens, 
Helen Stephenson, Ed 
Stockton, 
Alva Stout,
 Wallace Stovall, Mary 
E. Stowe, Ella Stroka, 
Frank  
Stump, 




 Teresi, Don Thomp-
son,
 Grant Thompson,
 Wilma Toft, 
MI 
kindergarten  - 
primary 
Sin- Veronica Total°,





should  ri gist,
 r  
Motel?,
 for 
all) courses they Sr,  
',limning In 



































expect  to take R.
-P.  Curriculum 
this 
year  must take 
the  course in 
the winter 
quarter. It 
will  not be 
offered
 in the 
spring.  
Mabel 









































































































































































with  power 
to tax and 
regulate
 commerce,




























































o'clock in the 














 I have 
met  


















 '1. -ii flatten, 
Peter  
Mingrone,  Clara 
Hinge,
 Marie Carr, 
Victor 








 Owen Broyles. 
Wendell Johnson,
 Ward Rasmus, 
Dean 
Paul Pitman, Dr. 
Poyiress, AVildst Merril, 
Ilerbert  
Sanders, Dr. Olive 
Gilliam. Mar-
jorie Lucas, Florence Bono*. 1/r. 
Raymond Barry, Dr. 




Sotrin,  Milton 
Ben-
dahl, Henning Dexter, Dorothy 
Slanchester,  Margaret Letzter, 
Jib%
 











































































































































lins,  Ham 






Kappa  Pi 
pledge 
pin 

















































































































offer  choral  
selections
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fee   
82.50.  









shirts! 81 up. 
* !WY 



































Heart  of San 
lose
 
Since
 
1865
 
Santa
 
Clara
 
El
 
at 
Market
 
Fres 
Parking
 
at Civic Center
 
Garage,
 
66
 
North  
10°
 
